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ABSTRACT

Objectives To examine the care experiences of South

Asian Sikh and Muslim patients in Scotland with life

limiting illness and their families and to understand the

reasons for any difficulties with access to services and

how these might be overcome.

DesignProspective, longitudinal, qualitative design using

in-depth interviews.

Setting Central Scotland.

Participants 25 purposively selected South Asian Sikh

and Muslim patients, 18 family carers, and 20 key health

professionals.

Results 92 interviews took place. Most services struggled

to deliver responsive, culturally appropriate care. Barriers

to accessing effective end of life care included resource

constrained services; institutional and, occasionally,

personal racial and religious discrimination; limited

awareness and understanding amongSouthAsian people

of the role of hospices; and difficulty discussing death.

The most vulnerable patients, including recent migrants

and thosewithpoor English languageskills,withno family

advocate, and dying of non-malignant diseases were at

particularly high risk of inadequate care.

Conclusions Despite a robust Scottish diversity policy,

services for SouthAsianSikhandMuslimpatientswith life

limiting illness were wanting in many key areas. Active

case management of the most vulnerable patients and

carers, and “real time” support, from where professionals

can obtain advice specific to an individual patient and

family, are the approaches most likely to instigate

noticeable improvements in access to high quality end of

life care. Improving access to palliative care for all,

particularly thosewith non-malignant illnesses, aswell as

focusingon thespecificneedsof ethnicminority groups, is

required.

INTRODUCTION

Inpalliative care thedominantnotionof a gooddeath is
based on a patient being fully aware of their diagnosis
and prognosis and able to engage in advance care

planning. This does not, however, necessarily reflect
different social, cultural, and spiritual beliefs and
practices around death and dying as expressed by
ethnic minority groups and faith groups.1 In some
communities, for example, the diagnosis of a life
limiting illness is not openly discussed and end of life
decisions are more family focused.2 3 Considerations
about faith have often been overlooked in research,
and end of life needs inminority groups remain poorly
understood.2 4-7

In theUnited States and theUnitedKingdompeople
from ethnic minority communities access proportion-
ately fewer palliative care services than the majority
population, althoughdeficits in recordingethnicity and
socioeconomic status make it difficult to determine
accurately the extent of inequalities and inequities in
care.2 8-14 We use the term access to incorporate more
than accessibility—it requires patients to be able to
actuallymake use of appropriate and high quality care.
Factors contributing to poor access to palliative care
services include low numbers of referrals of patients
from ethnic minority communities to palliative care;
lack of knowledge and awareness of palliative care
among ethnic minority groups; communication diffi-
culties between service providers and users, including
language barriers; mistrust and dissatisfaction with
services; and lack of accessible information leading to
misunderstandings around the nature of the illness and
prognosis.3 11 14-18 Family carers too are disadvantaged
bypooraccess to services,with impacton theirphysical
and mental health, employment, and educational
opportunities.19

Access to specialist palliative care services remains
predominantly focused on cancer. Services for those
with non-cancer illnesses are largely provided by
generalists, who may be less aware of the need for a
palliative care approach.16 20 21 Epidemiological studies
indicate that the incidence of cancer is lower among
migrants to theUK than the overall population, but it is
rising.22 23 Rates of other life limiting illnesses, such as
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coronary heart disease, cardiovascular disease, and
diabetes are, however, comparatively higher than in
the population overall.10 24 These differences in disease
risk among ethnic groups may also contribute to the
lower access to palliative care experienced by ethnic
minority groups.

South Asian Sikh and Muslim communities are
among the largest, established ethnic minority groups
in the UK and Europe. These migrant communities,
which began arriving in large numbers in the aftermath
of the second world war, are now ageing, with
important implications for service provision. Under-
standing their end of life needs is an important first step
in developing appropriate, equitable, and accessible
care services for all and in making palliative care a
credible and attractive choice for South Asians.4

We studied the care experiences and needs of South
AsianSikhandMuslimpatientswith life limiting illness
and of their families from the perspectives of the
patient, family carer, and key health professionals.
Through understanding the barriers and facilitators to
accessing services identified by participants in our
study, and relating these to the wider theoretical
literature and policy, we aimed to inform service
developments.

METHODS

The projected sample size of 20-25 participants was
determined by experience of previous longitudinal
qualitative studies,20 25 which led us to believe that this
would generate sufficient data to answer the research
questions.We purposively recruited South Asian Sikh
andMuslim patients with cancer and other life limiting
conditions who were believed to have a prognosis of
less than a year. Box 1 gives definitions of ethnicity,
race, faiths, and languages of participants. Recruitment
among ethnic minority groups is known to be
challenging426 and we therefore planned a combina-
tion of approaches to patients through healthcare and
social care professionals, community leaders, and
personal contacts of the research team in local Sikh
and Muslim communities. The composition of the
research team was in part guided by this need. The
researchers approached health professionals, commu-
nity and religious leaders, and volunteer workers to
identify eligible individuals they knew to have
advanced incurable illness. They then gave an infor-
mation sheet about the project to the potential
participant in English as well as in Gurumukhi or
Urdu, depending on their country of origin or religious
affiliation. If they expressed interest in taking part, the
patient’s name was passed to the research team. The
trilingual researcher (TI) explained the study verbally
and obtained written consent in the language of each
participant’s choice. Consent was reconfirmed verb-
ally before each interview, carried out at intervals of
threeor fourmonths.Patientswere asked tonominate a
family carer and the health professional most involved
in their support and care, and these individuals were
approached and gave consent separately. If no new
insights emerged during the second interview, patients
were contacted by telephone before the third interview
and, if their circumstances were unchanged, were not
interviewed again.

Data generation

TI interviewed the patients and family carers,mainly at
home and in a language of their choice. Most were
interviewed in Punjabi (18 patients, 10 carers) and the
remainder in English (5 patients, 7 carers) and Urdu (2
patients, 1 carer). TI and AW interviewed service
providers, mainly by telephone. Up to three in-depth,
semistructured interviews were carried out with each
participant over 18 months. Box 2 shows the topics
discussed in the interviews. If appropriate, interviews
after bereavement were carried out with family and
professional carers 8-12weeks after death.Weassessed
patients’ functional status at each interview using the
performance scale of the Eastern Cooperative Onco-
logy Group27 and reviewed case notes for background
data. A researcher and a trilingual secretary recorded,
transcribed, and translated the interviews when neces-
sary; to ensure contextual accuracy translated tran-
scripts were checked against recorded interviews by
bilingual members of the research team.

Box 1: Definitions of ethnicity, race, faiths, and languages of participants

Ethnicity

Thesocial groupsomeonebelongs toandeither identifieswithor is identifiedwithbyothers

as a result of a mix of cultural and other factors, including one or more of language, diet,

religion, ancestry, and physical textures traditionally associated with race

Race

The group someone belongs to as a result of a mix of physical features such as skin colour

and hair texture, which reflect ancestry and geographical origins, as identified by others or,

increasingly, self identified

Racism or institutional racism

A belief that some races are superior to others, used to devise and justify individual and

collective actions that create and sustain inequality among racial and ethnic groups.

Individual racism is usually manifested in decisions and behaviours that disadvantage

small numbers of people. Institutional racism, where policies and traditions, sometimes

unwittingly, favour a particular racial or ethnic group, may be less obvious but may

disadvantage large populations

Languages

Punjabi—the language of a region encompassing north western India and northern

Pakistan; themainspoken languageofPakistaniMuslimswhohavemigrated to theUK,and

the mother tongue of most Indian Sikhs

Urdu—the official language of Pakistan, widely used by Pakistani Muslims in written form

Gurmukhi—the written language of many Indian Sikhs

Faith

Muslim—The name given to a follower of the religion of Islam, themain tenets of which are

monotheism, prophethood, and life after death

Sikh—The name given to a follower of Sikhism, which has at its root the notion of learning;

core beliefs include monotheism and reincarnation

South Asian

Someone whose ancestry is in the countries of the Indian subcontinent, including India,

Pakistan, Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka

Adapted from Bhopal13
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Data analysis

Analysis was ongoing to allow emerging themes to be
fedback into subsequent interviews.Constant compar-
ison ensured that the thematic analysis approach used
represented all perspectives; examples of opposing
views were actively sought.28 29We analysed data from
patients, carers, and health professionals both as
separate groups and as case studies around each
patient. The longitudinal approach involved each
interview being analysed individually and compared
with earlier or subsequent interviews to determinehow
needs and service use changed over time. A multi-
disciplinary subgroup for data analysis and the project
steering group regularly discussed the emerging
analysis, enhancing the trustworthiness of the findings.

Ethical considerations

We ensured that participants understood the study
sufficiently to give informed consent, particularly as
some were unable to read. When participants were
unaware of poor prognosis or diagnosis, carewas taken

to ensure that death and dying were not inappropri-
ately discussed during interviews. In reporting data we
took additional steps to disguise participants’ identities
and maintain confidentiality.

RESULTS

In all, 25 of 26 (96%) people identified as having life
limiting illness agreed to participate. In addition, 18
carers and 20 healthcare and social care professionals
were recruited. The total dataset comprised 92 inter-
views. Patients had either a primarydiagnosis of cancer
(n=11) or other long term illnesses (n=14). Participants
were younger (mean age 59 (SD 14.7) years) than those
typically recruited into other studies on end of life20 25

and had younger families, reflecting the younger age
profile of ethnic minority groups in the UK. Seven
patientswere Sikhs and18wereMuslims, reflecting the
relative size of these populations in Scotland.30 Most
lived in nuclear or extended families, with only three
living alone. Six patients died during the study. The
family carers nominated were predominantly women,
with seven wives, five daughters, and four daughters-
in-law taking part in the study, along with four
husbands and one son. Four patients had no family
carer and a further three carers declined to participate.
Among the range of professionals nominated, most
(n=13) were general practitioners. Others included
consultants, specialist nurses, social workers, and one
hospital manager. Table 1 summarises the patients’
characteristics and table 2 summarises the interviews
with family carers and professional carers.
The experiences of South Asian Sikh and Muslim

patients and their familieswere, inmany respects, similar
to those identified inotherendof life studies in thegeneral
population.16202532 Box 3 summarises these overlapping
themes. Box 4 summarises the experiencesmore evident
in the South Asian participants in this study.

Accessing effective end of life care

Only two patients, both with advanced cancer,
accessed specialist palliative care services, and both
received high quality care. Both died in a hospice,
where the patients and their family carers reported that
staff showed exceptional willingness to learn about and
meet their particular needs. It seemed that the
individualised care philosophy of the hospice resulted
in appropriate, responsive end of life care:

“This hospice has been very good to us. They’ve said if

there’s anything you need, tell us. They’ve gone out

and got halal meat. Anything we’ve wanted, they’ve

gone and got.” (Carer 20, wife of Muslim patient with

cancer, stage 1 interview)

Aspects of hospice care that were particularly valued
by patients and carers included appropriate dietary
provision, prayer facilities, provision of Asian TV
channels, setting up of a video telephone enabling
patients to speak to relatives in Pakistan, support for
families, help accessing benefits, and care after
bereavement.

Box 2: Topics discussed in interviews

Interviews with patients

� History of the illness

� Impact of the illness on quality of life and how the patient has coped with it

� Main needs (physical, psychological, social) in the past year and currently

� Cultural, religious, and spiritual needs, and the role of faith and traditions in managing

illness*

� How well needs are met

� Expectations of the future*

� Care preferences and care received

� Relationships with service providers

� Perceptions of services such as hospital and hospice care

� Death and dying (if patients wish to discuss this)

� The negotiation process whereby care options are pursued at various points in the

patient’s illness*

� Decision making in the family*

� Palliative care services: availability, appropriateness, and acceptability*

� Suggestions for improving care*†

Interviews with family carers

� History from family carer perspective

� Impact of the illness on the carer, wider family, and social network and how they have

coped with it

� Carer’s perspective of patient’s main needs over the past year and currently, and how

well these are met

� Carer’s own needs and how well these are met

� Death and dying (if family carers wish to discuss this)

� Family carer’s preferences for care, and perspectives of care received

Interviews with service providers

� Involvement with patient and family

� Perceptions of patient’s and family’s needs and how well these are met

� Services provided by self and others

� Communication with patient and family about end of life needs

*Also discussed with family carers.
†Also discussed with service providers.
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Two other patients who were not yet terminally ill
reported coordinated andwell managed palliative care
(box 5), one led by oncology services and one, for a
patient with non-cancer illness, by social services. Both
these patients were highly articulate, assertive, and
knowledgeable about services, and took a leading role
in determining the course of their treatment and the

typeof services they received.Theywerealso relatively
young women with children at home.

Barriers to effective end of life care

Many patients, particularly those with a non-cancer
illness, did not seem to receive care based on either
managementof a long termconditionorpalliative care.

Table 1 | Characteristics of patients and timing of interviews

Participant
Primary
diagnosis Age category Sex Religion

ECOG score at
each stage*

Deprivation
category† Status Home situation

Timing of
interviews with

patient

P01 Cancer 51-60 Male Muslim 4, 4 2 Asylum seeker Nuclear family Stages 1‡ and 2;
patient died

P02 Cancer 61-70 Male Muslim 3 6 UK citizen Nuclear family Stage 1‡; patient
died

P03 Cancer 30-40 Female Muslim 3, 2, 2 1 UK citizen Nuclear family Stages 1-3

P04 Non-malignant
illness

41-50 Female Muslim 4, 4, 4 4 UK citizen Nuclear family Stages 1-3

P05 Leukaemia 30-40 Female Muslim 2 ,3, 2 7 UK citizen Nuclear family Stages 1‡, 2, and 3

P06 Non-malignant
illness

41-50 Male Sikh 1, 1, 1 7 Asylum seeker Alone Stages 1-3

P07 Cancer 61-70 Male Muslim 2, 2, 2 4 UK citizen Alone Stages 1-3

P08 Non-malignant
illness

61-70 Male Muslim 3, 3 4 UK citizen Nuclear family Stages 1‡ and 2‡

P09 Non-malignant
illness

51-60 Male Muslim 1, 1, 1 4 UK citizen Nuclear family Stages 1‡, 2, and
3‡.

P10 Non-malignant
illness

81-90 Male Sikh 3 2 UK citizen Extended family Stage 1‡; patient
died

P11 Cancer 61-70 Female Sikh 3, 3 5 Indian national Extended family Stages 1‡ and 2‡

P12 Cancer 61-70 Female Sikh 2, 2, 2 4 Indian national Lives with
spouse

Stages 1‡, 2, and
3‡

P13 Cancer 30-40 Male Muslim 1, 2, 2 3 UK citizen Nuclear family Stages 1‡, 2, and
3‡

P14 Non-malignant
illness

61-70 Male Muslim 2, 2, 2 4 UK citizen Extended family Stages 1‡, 2, and
3‡

P15 Non-malignant
illness

51-60 Female Muslim 3, 3 4 UK citizen Extended family Stages 1‡ and 2‡;
stage 3 carer only
interviewed

P16 Non-malignant
illness

71-80 Female Muslim 3, 3 6 UK citizen Extended family Stage 1‡; stage 2
carer only
interviewed

P17 Non-malignant
illness

51-60 Male Sikh 1 4 UK citizen Extended family Stage 1

P18 Non-malignant
illness

51-60 Female Muslim 2, 2 5 UK citizen Alone Stages 1 and 2

P19 Non-malignant
illness

71-80 Female Muslim 4, 3, 3 4 UK citizen Extended family Stages 1‡, 2‡, and
3

P20 Cancer 41-50 Male Muslim 4 4 UK citizen Nuclear family Stage 1‡; patient
died

P21 Cancer 71-80 Female Muslim 3 2 UK citizen Extended family Stage 1‡; stages 2
and 3 carer only
interviewed

P22 Non-malignant
illness

61-70 Female Sikh 1 5 UK citizen Nuclear family Stage 1‡

P23 Non-malignant
illness

61-70 Male Muslim 3 4 UK citizen Extended family Stage 1; patient
died

P24 Non-malignant
illness

71-80 Male Sikh 2 4 UK citizen Lives with
daughter

Patient not
interviewed
(dementia)

P25 Non-malignant
illness

30-40 Female Muslim 2, 2 5 UK citizen Nuclear family Stages 1 and 2

*Performance scale of Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group, recommended by World Health Organization: 0=asymptomatic; 1=symptomatic but completely ambulant; 2=symptomatic, <50%

of time in bed during day; 3=symptomatic, >50% of time in bed, but not bed bound; 4=bed bound; 5=death.
†Carstairs’ deprivation index for Scottish postcode sectors 2001: 1=most affluent, 7=most deprived.31

‡Patient and carer interviewed jointly.
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It was evident from the responses of patients, family
carers, and professionals that the barriers to accessing
endof life care arose from theperceptions andbeliefs of
ethnic minority communities about death and dying
and end of life care, in the inflexibility of services, and
in the attitudes of service providers.

Barriers among patients and families

Box6 summarises the barriers to accessing appropriate
care among patients and families. Planning effective
end of life care was difficult when there was a lack of
open discussion about dying. Families sometimes
controlled information, especially when they acted as
interpreters between the patient and health profes-
sionals.This created tension for health professionals, as
most subscribed to a philosophy of openness. For
example, when oncology staff wanted to tell a patient
she had cancer and why she was receiving chemother-
apy, the carer insisted that her mother, who spoke no
English, was not told the diagnosis as she feared her
mother would “totally give up” (carer 11). Even in the
hospice setting this perception could lead to family
members asking for information to be withheld: a
womanwho acted as an interpreter for her husbanddid
not want hospice staff to discuss his poor prognosis; it
was apparent from the interview with the patient,

however, that he had a much clearer idea of his
prognosis than the carer suggested:

“I said to them ‘don’t tell himhow long,’but they said if

he asks anyquestions, they’ll have to tell him.Henever

asked.” (Carer 20, wife of Muslim patient with cancer,

stage 1 interview)

In a separate interview, the patient said:

“Everything is finishing now, nothing works . . .

[crying]. I don’t know what to do. I’ve got five

daughters, who is going to provide for them? I don’t

know what to do. What will they do? There is nothing

else they [the hospice] can do—no cure.” (Patient 20,

Muslim man with cancer, stage 1 interview)

Other patients perceived the hospice as “somewhere
to go to die.” While not unusual in the general
population, this view was widespread among patients
and carers in our study, with the perception of cultural
inappropriateness presenting an additional barrier:

“I think the reason people don’t like to go to hospice is

because of the cultural differences and people tend to

feel isolated, due to lack of own food, language, and

television. It’s different down in England as the

hospices are run by Asian for the Asian.” (Carer 22,

Table 2 | Details of professional and family carers and timing of interviews

Participant Nominated family carer
Timing of interviews with

family carer
Nominated professional

carer
Timing of interviews with

professional carer

P01 Wife Stage 1* and at
bereavement

Social worker, palliative
care specialist

Stages 1 and 2 and after
death

P02 Wife Stage 1* General practitioner Stage 1 and after death

P03 None 0 Oncologist Stages 1-3

P04 Husband 0 (declined) Occupational therapist Stage 1

P05 Husband Stage 1* Social worker Stage 1

P06 None 0 Manager Stage 2

P07 Daughter 0 (declined) General practitioner Stage 1

P08 Daughter Stages 1*, 2*, and 3 General practitioner Stage 1

P09 Wife Stages 1*, 2, 3 General practitioner Stage 1

P10 Son Stages 1* and 2 0

P11 Daughter Stages 1*, 2*, and 3 General practitioner Stage 3

P12 Husband Stages 1* and 3* 0

P13 Wife Stages 1* and 3* Oncologist Stage 3

P14 Wife Stages 1* and 3* General practitioner Stages 1 and 3

P15 Daughter-in-law Stages 1*, 2, and 3 General practitioner Stages 1 and 3

P16 Daughter-in-law Stages 1* and 2 and
bereavement

General practitioner Stage 2

P17 None 0 0

P18 Daughter 0 (declined) General practitioner Stage 1

P19 Daughter-in-law Stages 1*, 2*, and 3 General practitioner Stages 1 and 3

P20 Wife Stage 1* and at
bereavement

Palliative care nurse
specialist

Stage 1

P21 Daughter-in-law Stages 1*, 2 and 3 General practitioner Stage 3

P22 Husband Stage 1* 0

P23 Wife At bereavement General practitioner Stage 1 and after death

P24 Daughter Stage 1 0

P25 None 0 General practitioner Stage 2

*Patient and carer interviewed jointly.
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wife of Sikh patient with non-malignant illness, stage 1

interview)

A fewpatients found it challenging toacceptpersonal
care from non-Asian caregivers; concerns were
expressed about privacy and cultural misunderstand-
ings. Prejudices about different standards of behaviour
and cleanliness of white people were also apparent:

“Iwill never allow them to domy cooking . . .Wedon’t

even knowwhat they’ve eaten before they came to see

me, or even if they’vewashed their hands after theyuse

the toilet . . . how can we rely on them?” (Patient 18,

Muslim woman with non-malignant illness, stage 1

interview)

Patients and families sometimes perceived prejudice
from service providers in terms of rudeness, lack of
sensitivity, or lack of interest:

“The nurses get angry at me . . . I don’t know whether

they treat our people that way or if it’s everyone.”

(Carer 8, daughter ofMuslimmanwith non-malignant

illness, stage 2 interview)

“The staff’s attitude was basically when are you going

to take him home, as if he was one patient too many to

look after. I’msure if hewaswhite, nobodywouldhave

said that, take him home.” (Carer 23, wife of Muslim

patient with non-malignant illness, stage 2 interview)

Perceived discrimination by service providers and
concern about what others in their own community
would say contributed to reluctance to seek help,
particularly financial support and help with personal
care:

“If we ask for help from outside, what would others

say? Theywould say that she could not take care of her

father in law.” (Carer 10, daughter-in-law of Sikh man

with non-malignant illness, stage 1 interview)

Inability to speak English was perceived as a major
disadvantage in accessing services, applying for
benefits, forming relationships with professionals,
and negotiating care options. It also meant that
bereavement could be a particularly isolating experi-
ence for carers who did not speak English and lacked
social or professional support.

Barriers among professionals
Box 7 summarises the barriers among professionals.
The low number of patients from ethnic minority
groups accessing palliative carewas recognised but not
well understood:

“I would like to see them [Asian patients] being

referred to us more often and I don’t understand why

they are not. There must be many more patients out

there.” (Patient 1, health professional interview)

Most healthcare and social care professionals
expressed good intentions in striving to provide
equitable care but were concerned by their lack of
cultural understanding and were uncertain about how
to adapt their usual care. Other professionals were
anxious about making a cultural blunder, particularly
in fraught endof life situations.A lack of understanding
and awareness of cultural needs was acknowledged:

“Not knowing much about the religion . . . that is

sometimes difficult because you don’t really know

what you are talking about . . . maybe if I had known

more about that then I could have been more help to

him.” (Patient 20, interview with professional after

death)

“We had an issue with a [Asian] family who wanted to

care for their mum at home . . . the family wanted to do

everything . . . That can sometimes be difficult for our

Box 3: Main themes common to this study and other end of life studies in general
population1617202532-35

Patients’ and family carers’main concerns

� Pain and physical symptoms

� Reduced mobility and increasing dependency; dread of decline

� Conflicting emotions: anger, despair, guilt, optimism, hope, fear, lowmood, resignation

� Social consequences of life limiting illness: loss of roles and relationships

� Patients’ guilt for the distress and disruption caused by their illness; carers’

responsibility and guilt towards the patient

� Burden, isolation, anxiety, and depression among carers

Faith and coping

� Common coping strategies included positive thinking, fighting spirit, acceptance,

denial, and humour

� Severe illness and suffering prompted a search for meaning and identity

� Seekingpeaceofmind: somewithstrong faith tookcomfort in thepromisedafterlife,but

many were afraid of death and “the unknown”

� Despair and anger, often accompanied by guilt about being insufficiently positive in

outlook

� Difficulties in providing end of life care within geographically and emotionally fractured

families

� Many patients, particularly those with non-malignant illness, had limited support from

community services

Death and dying

� Limited open discussion of death and dying

� Some patients had little understanding of the diagnosis and prognosis, creating

difficulties in planning effective end of life care, particularly in patients with non-

malignant illness

� Limited public understanding of palliative care (hospices were often perceived by

patients and families as a place to die), creating barriers to access

Service provision

� Potential limited access to specialist palliative care services for those with a non-

malignant illness, people in remote and rural areas, older people, and the least affluent

groups

� Wide variability in standards of generalist palliative care in primary and secondary care

and care homes

� Service inflexibility in response to atypical and unpredictable needs

� Professionals advocated an open, partnership approach where they are willing to take

advice from patients and carers

� Marked benefits for patients who experienced effective advocacy by service providers,

including service coordination, provision of information, and liaisonwith other services

—but many patients had no such support
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district nurses in any palliative care, terminal care

environment. But there was also the ‘ooh am I doing

somethingwrong,or that is unacceptable to them?’and

yet nobody says ‘that is unacceptable.’ They say ‘no,

no we will do it our way’ and it could have been a joint

learning experience. But it is difficult to learn within a

very difficult situation.” (Patient 18, interview with

professional)

“Social [needs] I obviously enter into. Spiritual things I

don’t because I am an atheist myself and I don’t enter

into any of this nonsense whatsoever. You people go

and see their priests or preachers orwhatever. . . I don’t

discuss that at all.” (Patient 8, interview with profes-

sional)

Many professionals interviewed were unaware of
any training in diversity and cultural awareness
available to them, and others suggested that existing
approaches were ineffective in changing services and
attitudes:

“There are things that are supposed to be happening in

relation to Fair for All, equality and diversity, all these

fine words, but you do begin to wonder, it is fine

rhetoric and nobody is disagreeing with it, but on the

shop floor it is not making a huge amount of

difference.” (Patient 6, interview with professional)

Institutional discrimination also created a barrier.
Servicesoftenhaddifficultymanagingbasicneeds such
as communicationwith non-English speakers, thehalal
diet (that which is allowed in Islam), and need for
specific hygienepractices, suchaswudu (ritual ablution
preceding daily prayers) and istinja (washing with free
flowingwater after urinationor a bowelmovement).At
times care was clearly culturally insensitive. For
example, one female Muslim patient had to accept
help with toileting from male nurses when no female
nurses were on duty and felt humiliated:

“There were only twomales in the department sowhat

do you do then? [sounding anxious] I had to get help

but they said ‘wewon’t look’but look isnot everything,

you can feel aswell.What organs is where, what part of

your body, he just has to visualise it, don’t have to

look.” (Patient 4, Muslim woman with non-malignant

illness, stage 2 interview)

Trying to organise interpreters at short notice—for
example, to attend a house call with a general
practitioner—was seen by service providers as impos-
sible. In somecases thepatientwas required to translate
between the health professional and the family,
creating problems at the very end of life:

“One of the great concerns I have is house calls, where

the only person who is able to speak in English is the

patient who is dying. That is not useful in that the input

that I could give in support to the rest of the family is

muchmore restricted because it is only the patientwho

is the conduit for passing on the information. I don’t

think that is always thebest thing.” (Patient 2, interview

with professional)

Services were often reactive rather than based on
needs, with little flexibility about timing or roles
performed. They therefore struggled to meet complex
or variable needs. Constraints on resources were
obvious, and reliance on family carers was overtly
acknowledged:

“Part of the problem is that we wait until the problems

arise andwedon’t even look forproblems—wewait for

Box 4: Main themes more evident in the South Asian
population than general population

Faith and coping

� Illness and suffering viewed as God’s will and a test of

faith

� Struggle to reconcile present suffering with the

promise of a good afterlife

� God’s approval sought through positive thinking and

actions

� Despair and anger seen as spiritual deficits and

thereforeemotionalproblemsdifficult toacknowledge

openly

Death and dying

� Less open discussion of death and dying within

families, even among patients with cancer

� Hospices perceived as culturally inappropriate for

South Asian people

Service provision

� Basic needs, such as culturally acceptable food and

culturally sensitive personal care, not always met by

services

� Institutional or overt personal racism sometimes

apparent in patients’ and carers’ interactions with

services

� Poorserviceprovisionsometimesperceivedas racially

motivatedwhen therewas little evidence that thiswas

the case

� Somepatientsandfamilieswere reluctant toseekhelp

fromservices theyperceived as racist, or because they

had poor experience of services or were concerned

about criticism from own community

� Inadequate professional training in diversity and

concernabout causingoffence through lackof cultural

understanding

� Somestaff awarenessof theneedsofSikhandMuslim

patients but uncertainties about how to adapt usual

care to a different cultural context

� Professionals uncertain about accurate, complete,

and effective communication when patients or family

members acted as interpreters

� Specialist palliative care accessed by few patients,

even those with cancer

� Exceptional willingness and adaptability of hospice

staff to meet the needs of Sikh and Muslim patients
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families to tell us themselves and complain.” (Patient 5,

interview with social care professional)

Overcoming barriers: an illustration of discrimination and

effective advocacy

ASikh patient withmultiple long term conditions, who
was homeless and an asylum seeker, complained of
rude, hostile attitudes by staff, neglect of his needs,
continually receiving inappropriate food, and feeling
humiliated by staff hostility if he complained about the
food or asked questions about his treatment:

“Oneof thenurses said tome that ‘Iwill paint ahorrible

picture of you and report you to the immigration and

they will deport you,’ that’s how they treat me.”

(Patient 6, Sikhmanwith non-malignant illness, stage 1

interview)

He described how Asian staff advised him:

“They tell me to keep smiling all the time. They tell me

that you should be grateful because you are receiving

freeof charge treatmentwhichwouldnot bepossible in

[own country].”

Theprofessional interviewed confirmed that his care
had been poor, his dietary needs unmet, and his
treatment discriminatory:

“It did appear to me that some of the clinicians and

managers who had a clinical background, in my view

probably should have known better, seemed to be

suggesting that they send him back to [own country] as

soon as they possibly could, apparently without any

notion of the consequences.” (Patient 6, interviewwith

professional)

The professional adopted an advocacy role for the
patient’s needs, addressed his problems with the
hospital food, helped him with access to welfare rights
and benefits, and liaised with ward staff on his behalf.
His care was subsequently taken over by a different
clinical team, with whom he had good relationships,
and he became much happier and expressed con-
fidence in the clinical team and gratitude for his
treatment:

“Everything is fine now, I’mwell cared for.” (Patient 6,

stage 2 interview)

Vulnerability

It was apparent that the most assertive patients and
families, articulate in English, and those with a good
advocate were able to access services more effectively
than thosewhowere less able to assert their needs.One
participant said:

“For people in our situation—born and brought-up

here—we’re really nodifferent to themasses, really are

we?We’re able to communicate, we’re able to express

our opinion, we’re able to demand if we think

something’s not right, we can have it put right.”

(Patient 3, Muslim woman with cancer, stage 2

interview)

In contrast we found that recent migrants and those
with poor English language skills, no family advocate,
and dying of non-malignant diseases were less able to
articulate their needs and negotiate care options and
therefore overcome the barriers identified. Two were
asylum seekers, living in temporary housing, with
uncertain status, with no extended family or commu-
nity support.Otherswere receivingbenefits, andmany
described everyday racial abuse and harassment,
contributing to a sense of alienation.

DISCUSSION

This study has found that end of life care remains
substandard for many South Asian Sikh and Muslim
patients, particularly the most vulnerable. Exploring
the end of life needs of ethnic minority and faith
communities qualitatively over time from patient,
family carer, and professional perspectives offers
important new insights. Previous studies have found
that palliative care services are not culturally
sensitive.2 3 The risk of cultural misunderstandings
around end of life care may grow with increasing
heterogeneity of ethnic and religious groups,36 but
there is also potential for increased understanding and
integration.
Over a decade on from the seminal Opening Doors

report,14 services still have difficulty in meeting non-
mainstream end of life needs effectively. Feelings of
exclusion frommainstream society and services are an
additional previously unrecognised barrier to access.37

Services were often inflexible and unable to respond
effectively when faced with “atypical” needs—for
example, culturally appropriate food or sex specific

Box 5: Key features of effective care

� A partnership approach between a key professional and the patient, with mutual

acknowledgment of expertise and professionals willing to ask patients and families for

advice about culturally appropriate care

� Well organised,multidisciplinary, anticipatory planning of care, with regularmonitoring

and appropriate referrals

� Good communication based on openness and willingness to address difficult subjects

� Responsiveness and flexibility in trying to meet needs

� Continuity of care

� Support for carers, with acknowledgment of their role and negotiation between services

and family carers

Box 6: Patient and family barriers to accessing appropriate care

� Lack of open discussion about death and dying

� Negative perception of hospices, with few having experience of a hospice

� Stereotypes and prejudices about receiving care from people from a different culture

� Reluctance to ask for help

� Language
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staff to provide personal care. This resulted in patients
and carers perceiving themselves as being discrimi-
nated against and treated with a lack of respect and
dignity, negating core principles of government and
healthcare policy. The recent Darzi report emphasised
the core requirement for high quality, personalised
services, with particular care needed for those least
likely to seek help because they feel discriminated
against.38 Our study showed that it is possible for
existing services to provide good end of life care for
such patients and families—this was particularly
evident in hospices and some primary care services
where the key component was an individualised
approach to end of life care.
The barriers to accessing the best quality care were

complex and apparent in the cultural perceptions of
patients and families as well as constraints on services.
These could, even in the most difficult cases, however,
be overcome by effective advocacy from service
providers, as indicated by the case of the Sikh patient,
whose experience of care was transformed by such
intervention. Misconceptions about hospice and pal-
liative care are particularly common in ethnicminority
groups and the least affluent.17 Although a hospice was
perceivedby someSouthAsianpeople inour studyas a
potentially alienating experience, the care received by
two patients suggests that once accessed, hospices can
provide culturally sensitive care, so helping families to
overcome these false stereotypes. Responsibilities,
however, also lie with South Asian communities to be
open to the idea of accepting help, for the benefit of
both patients and families. This is particularly true
where family care is made difficult by dispersed
families and complex end of life needs.
Equitable access to culturally competent services for

all ethnic groups is a Scottish health policy
requirement39 that has resulted in a considerable
increase in awareness among service providers of the
needs of ethnic minorities. Our study shows that this
has not necessarily led to development of the structures
or skills that will enable professionals to deliver
culturally appropriate end of life care. Effective
practice can be hampered by uncertainty, hesitancy,
and inertia in the face of worries about cultural
competence, possibly contributing to institutional
racism.40 Medical education has also been affected by
staff’s lack of confidence in delivering education on
ethnic diversity.41 Health professionals can be dis-
tressed by their (perceived or actual) inability to

provide good care for people from ethnic minority
groups.42Professionals inour studystressed theirdesire
to deliver culturally competent care, but also expressed
uncertainties about cultural aspects of complex end of
life care. Our experiences suggest that “real time”
advice on appropriate responses, where professionals
could discuss an individual patient at the time they are
providing care, would be helpful in building the skills
and confidence to deliver culturally sensitive palliative
care to an increasingly diverse population.
Equitable access to appropriate end of life care is not

merely an issue for people fromethnicminority groups
and faith backgrounds. Unmet needs and unequal
access to palliative care services have been reported in
people with non-malignant illness,20 25 33 those living in
less affluent circumstances,17 34 43 44 those in rural
areas,16 45 and older people.16 46 47 Variability in quality
of service provision, and barriers such as lack of service
flexibility and lack of open discussion about approach-
ing death are not unusual in the general population.45

People from ethnic minority backgrounds may per-
ceive inadequacies in services as based on racismwhen
the problem is a generally poor service. Improving
access to palliative care for all—particularly those with
non-malignant illnesses—as well as focusing on the
specific needs of ethnic minority groups is therefore
required.

Strengths and limitations

The complexities of carrying out research at the end of
life and research with ethnic minority groups and faith
groups are well known, with particular challenges
around recruitment.13 35 This in-depth longitudinal end
of life study of these “hard to reach” populations
resulted in a rich description of experiences of illness
and service provision over time.48 Our theoretically
informed approach, enhanced by interviewing
patients, carers, and key professionals, enabled us to
gain insights thatwouldhavebeenunavailable through
single interviews—for example, the experiences of the
Sikh man whose discriminatory care was transformed
by a committed individual adopting an advocacy role.
The methodological approach also enabled us to
identify the direct, rather than perceived, discrimina-
tion this case exemplifies, by interviewing the key
professional. Additional strengths include the high
proportion of participants that agreed to participate
(96%) and the high retention rate, with most attrition
occurring because of death.
Finding potential participants was, as anticipated,

difficult. Identifying people at the endof life is complex
owing to difficulties in prognosticating, particularly in
non-cancer illness; therefore a few patients recruited
were not, it emerged, in the last year of life. Although
we recruited participants of various ages and socio-
economic backgrounds, with a variety of conditions
and severity of disease, andhadahigh recruitment rate,
it is difficult in qualitative studies of this kind to be
certain of the broader generalisability of our findings.
But by linking our in-depth data with the theoretical
literature and the team’s comprehensive practical

Box 7: Barriers among professionals

� Lack of cultural awareness and understanding of needs

� Fear of making a cultural blunder

� Cultural assumptions, particularly about family

� Lack of effective cultural awareness or training in diversity

� Institutional discrimination and direct racism

� Language barriers and inability to access interpretation services at short notice

� Inflexible services
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experience of service provision in end of life care and
care for ethnic minority groups we are able to make
credible recommendations applicable beyond Scot-
land.

Recognising vulnerability

Our work confirms that many palliative care needs cut
across cultural differences and that individualised care
is vital.49 The premise that ethnicminority groups have
the same needs as the rest of the population is too
simplistic. Vulnerability leads to greater risk of poor
health and poorer access to services. Additional
support for people from ethnic minority groups, who
are sometimes doubly disadvantaged by, for example,
poverty or language barriers, is required to enable
them to access services more effectively. Prioritising
the needs of the most vulnerable patients and carers
might be a particularly effective way of reducing
inequalities. Systematic identification of multiple risk
factors may be a more effective strategy for addressing
access to health care than a fragmented focus on single
factors.8 Our data suggest that trigger factors for
recognising such vulnerability in patients with
advanced illness include social deprivation, insufficient
spokenEnglish to communicate needs effectively, non-
cancer illness, multiple comorbidities, lack of support
from the family and community, andnewmigrants and
those with uncertain legal status, such as asylum
seekers. These factors, when married with culturally
specific needs according to religion, such as food,
hygiene, and modesty, can lead to exclusion from
services.
Understanding patients’ needs is a prerequisite for

services to be able to adapt to meet them.50 The lack of
national data on access to services by various groups
creates difficulties in measuring progress in policy
implementation. This study suggests that a consider-
able gap remains between the good intentions of many
professionals and of social inclusion policy and the
realities of service provision.13

Implications for policy, practice, and research

Building on this in-depth qualitative work, research
needs to develop and evaluate multifaceted inter-
ventions aimed at improving identification of the most

vulnerable patients, assessment of their needs, and
provision of better care. Individual case management
based on recognition of vulnerability may be a key to
more equitable service provision, not just for ethnic
minority groups but for all thosewhohave poor access,
including lower income groups and those with non-
malignant illness. Improving care for ethnic minority
groups involves partnership working where profes-
sionals are able to acknowledge their lackof knowledge
and expertise in cultural practices and take advice from
patients, families, and community groups. Active
outreach and community development with South
Asian communities should help to raise awareness and
overcome misconceptions of palliative and hospice
care; such initiatives could, for example, include
hospice open days, staff visiting religious and commu-
nity centres, or interacting with local South Asian
media outlets. Engagement of interpreting services
should replace reliance on communication with the
patient solely through the family. A need also exists to
appreciate better the situations in which such inter-
preter input is non-negotiable, such as taking consent.
A change in emphasis is needed in the education and

training of cultural awareness or diversity to move it
away from the lecture theatre and out to service
providers, with in-house, multidisciplinary, practice
based, case based training in primary care, social
services, hospitals, and hospices. Involving patients
and members of communities in the delivery, evalua-
tion, and support of professional training is important.
In UK primary care, points from the quality outcomes
framework (and hence reimbursement) are now
available for significant event analysis,51 where care
teams are encouraged to reflect on real cases and to
identify strengths and weaknesses in care provided.
This could be adapted to diversity training, with
facilitation from an expert in the discipline.
Greater emphasis on culturally appropriate end of

life care, incorporating spiritual aspects, is needed in
undergraduate and postgraduate curriculums, for
health and social care professionals, and for care staff.
Educationand trainingbasedmainlyondescriptionsof
differences run the risk of reinforcing stereotypes;
awarenessof cultural complexity andpractitioners’ self
reflection should therefore be core aspects of
education.52 53 Resources are available to support
clinicians and educators in developing cultural com-
petence, including the NHS ethnicity and health
specialist library (www.library.nhs.uk/ethnicity).1 3 6 53

Conclusions

Policy directives aimed at improving access to services
and standards of care for ethnic minority groups in
Scotland are laudable.13 It seems, however, that end of
life services for South Asian Sikh and Muslim patients
remain wanting in many key areas. Our findings
indicate that professionals recognise these shortcom-
ings and would be receptive to initiatives focused on
improvingservicedelivery for thesepopulations.More
individualised care prioritising the needs of the most
vulnerable patients and carers and making available

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC

People from ethnic minority groups are less likely to access palliative care services than the
majority population

Barriers to access include attitudes of the patient, family, and professionals

End of life needs in minority groups are poorly understood

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS

Within ethnic minority groups the most vulnerable people, such as recent migrants, have the
poorest access to services

Active casemanagement of high risk patients should help to overcomemany of these barriers

Professionals need ready access to information and support specific to an individual patient
and family
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real time support and advice for healthcare and social
care professionals are likely to be particularly effective
strategies for improving care and tackling inequalities,
so ensuring better outcomes for patients.
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